Abstract. -The polymorphic species Lacurto saxicola Eversmann ferma IS distinct torms in the Caucasus, four of which iprmeniace, dahU, tÓ$tá/rAbel/übi, andunisetttülis} are devoid of males and normally reproduce parthenogerietiealiy.
caces. During: May and June, nearly all mature females of the bisexual forms pos sess marks on their venters, produced by the jaws of males during courtship (Fig.  2) ; these marks are absent in wild-caught parthenogenetic forms.
Histological in vestigations have shown that during the reproductive period in unisexual populations, the female's cloaca and oviducts lack spermatozoa, whereas in the females of bisexual forms they are usually present, the ovaries being at comparable stages of development (Darevsky, 1958) . According to the above data, we can affirm that males are lacking in the four sub species in question. Next, I sought to determine in what way reproduction in these females is realized.
Theoretically, reproduction in females, when males are absent, may be explained only by the phenomenon of hermaphroditism, gynogenesis, or natural parthenogenesis (thelytoky). The first of these possibilities has not been eliminated, since hermaphroditism is known in reptiles. However, careful investigation of numerous females from unisexual populations has revealed no deviation In their genital systems, there by reducing the possibility of hermaphro ditism. Two hermaphroditic individuals of L. s. itatoijtobementionedbeloWjare an exception. Gynogenesis must be rejected since other lizards do not ac tually come in contact with the forms in question. This leaves natural partheno genesis as the form of reproduction In these lizards.
Such supposition was rather speculative, since unisexual reproduction, although known in many groups of Invertebrates, had not been described until then In higher animals.
Nevertheless, there was no reason to believe it could not occur in vertebrates. In the light of these data, parthenogenetlc reproduction in certain inci-Vto does nut seem Improbable.
It is known., for instance, that unfertilized eggs of some fishes are capable of
However in order to prove this hypothesis experimentally, it la necessary (o obtain progeny from females known to be urJertillied For this purpose, 30 female L. s. ormeniaca of different ages were caught in Ые September, J 956; nearly half were Immature.
The lizards were put Into a wire cage filled with moss and the cage was then lowered Into a deep, damp crevice In a rock, where this iorm normally hibernates under natural conditions. Early In April of the following year, these caged females were placed hi a terrarlum and later into ч special openair cage, where they remained until the beginning of egg-laying. Time, their meeting with males and the possibility of subsequent fertilization is virtually out of the ques tion, although the possibility of sperm retention is not completely eliminated; Cooper (1965) gives evidence that delayed fertilization does not occur in t.. 'Huralis.
Al the beginning of July, 16 of the surviving females laid eggs and from these 50 lizards hatched at the end ol August.
It id also important to point out that progeny were attained from si* females that were reproducing for the first time. At the same time, females of bisexual sub-Species caught in early Spring and maintained for a long time without males laid infertile eggs which died early In the incubation period. This introduction has proven to be öucccssful and up to now, these lizards have given rise to two generations of parthenogenetic Hoards.
SOME MORPHOLOGICAL СHAIÏACTERISTICS OF PARTHENOGENETIC LIZARDS
As I Jiave already shown [Darevsky, 1962) , parthenogenetlc forms ol Rock IizardsHuJfermorphologiosUy from each other and from the bisexual subspecies of L. saxícola.
Nevertheless, they have certain characteristic morphological peculiarities which should be discussed in detail. As one might expect, phenotyplc variation In parthenogenetic lizards is less than thai In closely-related bisexual forms, due to one-sided maternal heredity. The differences are indicated In Table 2 , where the coefficient of variation Is estimated statistically lor two important systematic charactors, viz. : the number of scales around midbody and number of scales along the midline of the throat. As one can see from this table, the coefficient of variation in parthenogenetlc forms is considerably lower than that In bisexual forms.
The same may be said about other characters, including body coloration. Thus, parthenogenetie sisters in each brood resemble each other and their mothers more (Fig. 3) It is important to point out that, because of the greater morphological homogeneity in the young of each brood, phenotyplc variability In lizards hatched In captivity has been found to be considerably lower than in collections made in the wild, in both parthenogenetic and bisexual subspecies. This observation should be taken into consideration while studying the degree of variability in other reptile species.
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Certain aspects of coloration, particularly that of the venter, are worthy of note. Whereas the belly in the majority of bisexual forms is bright yellow, orange, green or brownish-red, in parthenogenetic lizards the belly is only slightly yellowish or pure white tPlate 1). Apparently, the light venter is explained by the loss of sexual dl Chromat! sm. ТЛЕ: peculiarities oí acLrtellation which were used iifi major characteristics in the description of parthenogenetlc forms as separate subspecies are uf considerable interest. Specifically^ in L. s. armenieco some of the temporal shields occupy a peculiar pair^cf position (Fig, 4 A) (Fig.  з) .
FIGURE a. External morphology and dorsal pattern oí three parlhenogenttic
Hitherto, they have been considered by specialists to be distinct subspecies. of neighboring bisexual subspecies of L. saxícola, thus giving rise to hybrids. Such hybrid individuals, howavcr, are always sterile triplofd females (3n = 57), the sterility oí which is caused by abnormalities in the development and subsequent structure of their gonads {Darevsky and Kulikova, 1962 Kulikova, , 1954 . The appearance of hybrids between the parthenogenetic and bisexual forms of L. s. 40ШррЫ is of special In terest and suggests that transition to unisexual reproduction is Irreversible and that a return to bisexual reproduction is impossible. Thus, these criteria also indicate that the parthenogenetlc [orms are distinct species rather than subspecies.
Sucb an unconditional solution to the question would be possible if we were deal ing with species consisting of males and females that reproduced in a normal way* However, since parthenogenetlc reproduction proceeds without fertilisation, we are forced to ask whether It is possible to equate bisexual species with forms which reproduce without fertilization or, in any case, without males.
This question ie hardly new and is closely related Eo the important and unsolved problem of species definition. The basic criterion of a species is based upon actual or potential ability for crossing in natural, panmictic populations. Such a criterion suggests the obliga¬ tory presence of both sexes and, consequently, is absolutely inapplicable for parthe nogenetic forms. Recognizing this, some authors have suggested typology of species based upon their different ways of reproduction. One of the most successful attempts, from ray point of view, is that ol Cain 41Û54). According to his opinion, the concept of biological species must be carefully deUmitad and distinguished from those caaes In which the concept Is inapplicable due to the absence of true sexual reproduction. He claims that most of the criteria for the specific status oí parthenogenetic forms.
РЛНТН EN ОС EN ESIE IN CAUCASIAN
LACERTA which he calls "agamoflpecies," axe the same as bisexual forms and thai they may be placed near their closest relatives in a classification. The validity oí distinguí siting agamic forms. Including parthenogenetlc ones, as distinct species, 11 there are morphological criteria, has been supported recently by Simpson (1961) and Mayr Thus, we can settle the problem and admit to the taxonumic equivalence ol biological and agamic species, if we take a morphological approach. But the case is quite different when using geographical and physiological species criteria, since their usefulness Is In large part dependent upon Uio presence of true sexual reproduction, ff two or more closely related species are sympatric, it suggests that special lsolatbig mechanisms are operating to prevent cross-mating; these mechanisms may be of many different types. However, in each case, they function to prevent Interspecific mating.
Obviously, in our case, when males are practically absent, such species isolating mechanisms are not necessary, since each individual female Is reproductively Isolated from all other individuals in the population.
From this It follows that even the Concept of "population" can hardly be applied to such a community of reproductlvery isolated parthenogenetlc females (Mayr, 1963).
As has been shown (Darevsky and Kullhova, 1964) , sterility of hybrids between parthenogenetic and bisexual forms of Hock Uaards is due to the unisexual reproduction of the maternal parent and does not correspond to those cafles where the sterility ol offspring is the result of hybridization between normal biological species. My aim, thus, has been to determine if it is possible to equate the normal absence of males, which in itself excludes any possibility of cross-fertilization, with isolating mechanisms, which may be based on peculiarities of the structure of genitalia, different rates of gnnadic maturation, courtship differences, decrease in mating effectiveness, and so forth, A second Important question follows. When establishing the taxonomic status of taxa, must the type of Isolating mechanism be taken into account, or can the mere lact of isolation be the only consideration ? 1 think these questions have already been answered by accepting the necessity of the division ol agamic and biological species.
While admitting the equivalence oí these categories, the taxonomist should not overlook their significant biological differences, fn Ills practical work, a taxonomfst should not make a distinction between mechanisms ensuring reproductive Isolation, so long as they ensure taxonomic independence of the forms.
With this in mind, the parthenogenetic forms must be accepted as distinct species and given the following names; In these lizards, therefore, we are dealing with a diploid parthenogenesis in which oogenesis proceeds in a manner similar to that in bisexual forms up to a cer tain stage.
It should be noted that a Similar phenomenon was described by Seller ¡1959, 19Ü0) for oogenesis in the bisexual and parthenogenetic butterfly Svlenobta tnguetreila.
INTERRUPTION OF EMBRYOGENESIS ANO UMBHYOMC DEATH OF MALES DURING PARTHENOGENETIC DEVELOPMENT
Incubation of a large number of eggs of the four species of parthenogenetic lizards under laboratory conditions has revealed peculiar lethal monstrosities which arise at different stages in embryogenesis* Such monsters were usually discovered after their siblings had hatched, but in some, they died at earlier stages ol development. The majority of unhatched eggs were found to contain live monsters which could not break the eggshell H extracted from the eggs, these abnormal individuáis remained alive from one to two hours or as much as several days, depending upon the degree of abnormality. The frequency and type of monstrosities in parthenogenetic and bisexual forms are given in Table 3 Without going Into great detail, some of the morphological characteristics of these monstrosities will be considered.
The most typical are double monsters oi group Д. The majority of these are characterized by two more or less separated trunks, Joined in the region of the breast; this division occurs уеп|гаДу at the level of the 10th to I&tb row of ventrala, but dorsally it extends nearly to the head. This latter condi tion may sometimes involve fuaion of the two heads.
As one can see Irom Table 3 , type И monstrosity is the most frequent in parthenogenetic lizards.
Mormal viable twins which hatch on their own from the egg are regarded as the final stage In this process.
In L-armeníacu, for example, such twfns are small and developed in four of 273 egg» {about 1, 5 %), ft was of filterest to determine to what extent, if any, double monsters and twins differed phenotypically, A comparison of some taxonomiCiiUy Important characters (Table 4) shows that there is no more similarity ol pheuotype fn double monsters than there is in normal twins. As can be seen in Table 3 (Table 3) . It should be noted that sex determination by the presence of male genitalia becomes possible only at an advanced stage in development (about 20 to 25 days after deposition). The hemlpenes of males and the cloacal sacs of females Ui Lacerta saxícola, as well as in other lizards, start to develop externally. In the shape of two processes projecting from the cloaca. In females, after 25 to 30 days of incubation, these projections invert, thus forming the cloacal saos. In males, this process is preceded by a bifurcation at the apex of each projection, after which they acquire the characteristic shape of a hemipenie.
After 30 to 35 days of incubation, the male genitalia invert, but are easily everted by pressing the base of the taiL It is characteristic of male monsters of L. dakii and L.
rostombekovi that their hemlpenes do not invert, but remain on the outside throughout the incubation period (Fig. 11 ).
This characteristic, as well as some other peculiarities of such monsters (e. g., open body cavity and lack of pigmentation), indicates that for some reason the 
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development and growth Of the male: embryos Stops at a Stage approximating the middle of incubation. They remain alive in the egg, but do not develop further, Usually an abnormal male embryo developed only in one egg of a given clutch and was discovered alive after all its normal sisters had hatched. As a rule, the pause in their growth |äg in no sooner Üian the 20th or later than the 45th day of incubation.
The absence of male hatclilings and of males in wild-caught samples from parthenogenetic populations suggests that males never complete their development and become leviable monsters.
Within the last lew years, however, two mature males of L. dahli and one male L. -¡rmeniaca were found among several thousand parthenogenetic lizards studied. Dobrovolskaya {1905 a) examined one of the male L. dahli and found that It had bath male genitalia and undeveloped oviducts. Similar hermaphroditic features were found in the other male of this species. The single male f.. artnaiaca (hfiera in a peculiar distribution of head scales and in some other features of scutellation. Dobrovolskaya (19G5 a) also found that the microscopic structure of the testes in L. dahH showed no differences from those of bisexual L. в. deftliftptt. Apparently, such parthenogenetie males are capable of productive mating with females; this possibility will be discussed below.
It should be noted that occasional males are known Ln some of the parthenogenetic Species of CnemUSophorus (Maslin, 1062).
5Tb"K¡LE TRIPLÜID HYBRIDS BETWEEN PARTHENOGENETIC AND BISEXUAL SPECIES OF RÖCK LIZARDS

As mentioned above, there are regions in central Transcaucasia where parthenogenetlc and bisexual forms of Hock Lizards are sympalric, and where parthenogenetic females are thus capable uf mating with bisexual males.
Generally, suoh overlap is found in the river canyons among mountains, along which bisexual populations interdigitate with parthenogenetlc populations. Natural crossing results in hybrids, which in some areas comprise 5% to &% of the mixed population.
Hybrids between parthenogenetlc females ol L. ammniacn and males of L. s. ualentitú, which are more common on the southwestern shore of Labe Sevan, were studied m detall (Flg. IS), tn all, G2 adult and young hybrids were caught; 22 of these were used for eyto~ logical studies. Hybrids were also reared in the laboratory from fertilised parthenogenetlc lemales caught In July, one to two weeks before egg laying, or from specimens mated In the laboratory. Marks made by the male's jaws on the female's belly [ Fig. 2 ) served as evidence that mating had taken place in the wild-caughl lómales. While some females apparently mated more than once, judging by the marks on the ЬеДу, some others had only one or no mark at alL The mating ol parthenogenetlc females was repeatedly observed in the laboratory vjhen they were kept with males, ft was found that female L. агтечлиса had not yet lost certain responses to courting males, for instance, the rapid movement of upraised forelegs and bobbing of the head, typical of females In bisexual L. saxícola.
A similar phenomenon was observed by Seller (I960) In parthenogenetlc butterflies fal&wbia triquetrella), which, just after emergence, strike a peculiar nuptial posture awaiting a none*isting male. 1 agree wtth Seiler that such residual behavior suggests that the parthenogenetlc way of reproduction is comparatively young.
The available data suggest the following explanation; during moling, the males react to those females In wlüch the coloration corresponds to a specific type, characteristic ol a given taxon. The coloration of 11K lower side of the body seems to be of greatest importance.
In Caucasian Rock Lizards it may vary from a dull white to pink, orange-red, orange, yellow or green.
In L. urmemaca the belly Is usually yellow, and in L. laboratory it was noticed that females possessing a comparatively brightly colored belly mated more frequently than those with duller bellies. In this respect, however, it is important to point out that in mixed populations, males usually search for and mate with members of their own taxon.
Thus, in the hybrid zone between L. armemtica and L. s-porischinskii in northern Armenia, females of the latter are rare (one per 50 parthenogenetic females), but nevertheless, each one of the bisexual females had numerous traces of the male's laws on the belly, whereas these marks were very rare on tlie parthenogenetic females.
Externally, the hybrids in question differ greatly from each of the parental forms, and their hybrid nature can be easily established upon morphological characters. In body coloration and in general aspects of scalation, they are closer to the partheno genetic maternal form.
At the same time, certain characters are found to be closer to the paternal side (Table 5 ). In a number of secondary sexual characteristics, hy brids closely resemble the males of the parental form, such as large body size and the size and shape of the head, which in male Rock Lizards Is always larger than in females (Fig. 13) . This condition is of special interest, for as we shall see below, these hybrids are always females.
Actually, the characteristics of these hybrid in dividuals are such that, without due consideration to their origin, they could easily That they are all females can easily bo ascertained by the absence of hemlpenes and the presence of well-diiterentiated oviducts, but dissections have shown that the sexual organs ol hybrid Individuals differ considerably from those in the lómales of both parental forms.
The ovarien oi hybrid females are practically absent and are replaced by two small oval swellings. In the middle of the meeovarla.
The structure of the swellings differs from that of normal ovaries and somewhat resembles the male's undeveloped testes (Fig. 14) . Dissections show that the size of these structures varies only slightly during the reproductive cycle, suggesting that maturation of oocytes and their subsequent entrance into the oviducts does not occur In hybrids. This is also L S. DAREVSKY E F G H suggested by a considerable reduction in oviducal size; In even the largest hybrid Individuals the oviducts lack the typical folds, and are composed oí two straight tubes without gaps (Fig, 15) .
Such reduced oviducts could hardly envelope large eggs; moreover, their oviducal funnels are undeveloped.
The difference in the structure of the reproductive organs is easily seen if normal and hybrid females are compared during the period of maximum development of the oviducts (first half of June). As one can see in Fig, 16 , ovaries of reproductively active females contain very large, mature oocytes at this time and curved, folded oviducts. During this period, hybrid females have rudimentary sexual organs.
Differences in the size of fat bodies is also noteworthy.
In reproductively active females the fat bodies are greatly reduced in size, since they are consumed in egg-building, but in hybrids they are rather large, since oocyte formation has not taken place.
Cytological peculiarities in the structure of the ovaries prevent them from functioning normally. Investigations have shown that in the spring, starting in May, the ovaries of female L. armeniaca contain oogonia, oocytes in various stages of growth and rather large yellow ooctyes 3 mm or more in diameter (Fig. 17) , but in hybrids.
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FIGURE 15. Oviducts of parthenogenetic témale Laceria armeniaca
(A) and of hybrid sterile ló-male (В) during the breeding period in June. In the ova ries of L, armeniaca, on the other hand, a complete chromosome conjugation was frequently observed in this period. By the end of June, the eggs of the diploid fe males have already entered the oviducts, but the size of the hybrids' ovaries has not changed. In some hybrids there were peculiar structures on the external surface of the ovary, which were given the name "false follicles" (Fig. 18) .
At the end of July, the ovaries of hybrids have empty spaces and in some sections, the gonad has an uneven outline. I have the impression that the false follicles fall off and only a trace of their former position remains.
Chromosome counts in bone marrow cells of both parental species show that both are diploid (2n -38), while corresponding counts in the hybrid offspring indicate that they are triploid (3n = 57; Fig. 9) .
The techniques and results of the above cytological investigations have been discussed in more detail elsewhere (Darevsky and Kulikova, 1961 , 1962 , 1964 
As previously mentioned, oogenesis in parthenogenetlc Í, armeniaca is normal until the second meiotic division. Thus, the restoration of the diploid number is possible only during subsequent development and apparently takes place before the egg enters the oviduct. The diploid egg is then fertilized in the oviducts, and the diploid female and haploid male pronuclei fuse, thus forming a triploid zygote. The development and hatching of a hybrid embryo proceed in a normal manner. Differences begin only in certain stages in the development of sexual organs; upon maturity the gonads of hybrids are greatly reduced and distinguishable only under a microacopen
The sterility of hybrids is closely connected to their triploidy, because the absence of normal conjugation (the paternal chromosomes have no homologues) prevents melosis from proceeding further than an early pachytene stage.
Consequently, triploid hybrids could only arise because diploid, parthenogenetic females constitute the maternal parent It should be noted that triploidy has been recently found in some parthenogenetic, derjugmi, and in these regions mixta is very common and barely distinguishable from derpigim. We thus have a case where natural hybridization between two closely related species of lizards le correlated with a reduction in numbers of males in the hybrid form, and this may be regarded as a prelude to the complete disappearance of males.
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In view of contemporary ideas about the hybrid origin of parthenogenesis, this conclusion regarding Rock Lizards does; not seem unwarranted.
According to this theory, hybridization is regarded as the principle, If not the only, reason for the production of parthenogenesis.
Tide idea was first proposed by botanists and later accepted by zoologists.
Pehanl ( formnsa, which has gynogenetic reproduction, resulted from natural hybridization between allied species in the same genus. In spile of much evidence, the "hybrid theory" has not received universal acceptance, Astaurov (1940) wrote that "hybridization can hardly be regarded as the main, universal reason for parthenogenesis, bul at the same lime, we have certain reasons to believe the secondary transition from sexual reproduction to parthenogenesis was in a number of cases accompanied by hybridization. " Without touching upon the mechanisms ol such a connection, which are not yet clear. It should be noted that, according to Astaurov, hybridization does not result directly In parthenogenesis, but only favors it through heterosis. In any case, the connection between hybridization and parthenogenesis seems to be rather complicated. In one of his last papers (I960), even Astaurov admits that this connection cannot be explained satisfactorily by heterosis alone.
A connection between interspecific hybridization and the transition to parthenogenetic reproduction apparently exists In L. s. mixta, as noted above* Such a transition might take place under certain favorable circumstanced as a result of sudden environmental changes.
Natural parthenogenesis In some invertebrates points to a definite connection between the transition to unisexual reproduction and extreme environmental conditions found at the border of a species' range, or in mountainous regions.
For inbtance, mountain Species ol the weevil genus Otiorritynohus often lack males and are parthenogenetic (Jahn, 1941; Suomalalnen, 1947 Suomalalnen, , 1953 ; this, is also true of Rock Lizards living in the mountains.
Parthenogenesis in this Instance Is believed to be connected to the sudden changes in climate and temperature that accompanied the most recent Quaternary glaciation in the mountains.
Seller (1934, 1947) , who studied the distribution ol bisexual and parthenogenetic forms of the psyebid moths of the genus Solenobia fn the Swiss Alps, determined that it was closely connected with Alpine glaciation during the Quaternary.
Seller concluded that the parlhenogenetic race of $, triquefelia was apparently formed from a bisexual race daring the maximal stage of the Würm ( = Wisconsin) glaciation and only 14B extended its range further info the mountains after glacial retreat. A similar explanation was given by Suomalainen {1953) for the weevils of the eastern Alps.
It appears thai glaciation In the Caucasus has resulted in a similar situation among the Hock Lizards. The Caucasus is a mountainous country with a short history, and the reCent formation of this territory has naturally left its imprint on the distribution ol the flora and fauna.
The formation of the high mountains of Caucasus Minor was completed only in the Upper Pliocene, and intensive volcanic activity occurred in the late Quaternary.
It has also been established that there were at least three glacial periods in Armenia, characterized by more or less cold climates which produced glaciation of the mountains {Vardanjajitz, 1948). With these facts-in mind, let us look at the recent distribution of Rock Lizards in this region.
The bisexual form L. S-valentini apparently reached the limits of its present distribution comparatively recently, since the extent of its modern range docs not exceed ihc boundaries of the Lorritory occupied by the glaciers of Würm age (Fig. 24) . Consccpiently, this lizard It is Important to point out that the effects ol the Cold glacial Climate on these two i'orms were différent. As for the parthenogenetie species L. armeniaca, L. dahli, and Li rostvmbelwvi, their distribution in Armenia hardly extends beyond the northern mountains of th* republic. The gaps in their ranges are connected, in general, by residual forest islands which presumably were not buried beneath lava during the last eruption.
This testifies to the supposed antiquity of these flzards and suggests that their bisexnul ancestors existed theo at m least since the end of the Miocene and thus survived the fall in temperature accompanying Quaternary glaciation. The location of glaciers at that period and the descoirt of certain oi them into valleys {to 2000-2600 m) indicates a zonal shfft of at least lQOO m r and suggests that climatic conditions in the forests, especially in winter, were rather severe. During the U/urm maximum, the ranges cá the lizards were probably considerably reduced; however, the litards undoubtedly found refuge In rocky areas in the forests at this time. Relict groves of Taxas bacçata h., which are preserved in some of the forests of northern Armenia, testify to the existence ol such refuges.
Extreme conditions prevailing in such refuges may have favored the development of parthenogenesis in these lizards.
The mechanisms of this transition are not yet clear.
Nevertheless, one can Imagine that under the severe climatic conditions oi the glacial age, selection favored unisexual, rather than bisexual, reproduction. Advantages lie, particularly, In the rapid reproductive rate of unisexual lizards (where every egg becomes an individual), thus maintaining a high population density; some other advantages were noted earlier (Darevsky, 1962) .
In such refuges, populations of L. &. defiiippii which had become parthenogenetlc survived, whereas the bisexual populations either died out or were pushed to the south under the influence of tho glacier. This view is supported by the close proximity of the parthenogenetic forms in Armenia ( 
